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Sorry Doesnt Cut It
Behind Crimson Eyes

Yeah, my first tab. Hope itâ€™s not too bad lol

		 D					 Bm	       G
Iâ€™ll bite my tongue this time. Cause youâ€™ll never ever get it, in time
		     D				     Bm		   G
As we face this summer. Now all our friends in a far away way place.
       D                  G            A                         G
Iâ€™ll set myself up, to take the fall. Iâ€™ll let my guard down, to give you 

all

Chorus
            D             Bm       A   		                         G
If you apologize, one more time, I swear Iâ€™ll cut you down and throw you to
     A
 the ground.
	 D                          Bm          	 A  
I wonâ€™t accept these words, theyâ€™re killing me. So if you donâ€™t mind then
I 
wonâ€™t mind to 
       G       A
Just die here. Quietly

Verse 2
	        D			      Bm	  G     
You tried to undermine. But when will you forget it, Iâ€™m fine. You canâ€™t 
D
deliver.
		   Bm         G 		    D            Bm
The weight of everything is too much now. Iâ€™ll set myself up, To take the 
           A
fall. Iâ€™ll let my 
		  G
Guard down, to give you all.

            D             Bm                     A   		
If you apologize, one more time,  I swear Iâ€™ll cut you down and throw you 
G      A
to the ground.
	  D			        Bm            	 A                 
I wonâ€™t accept these words, theyâ€™re killing me. So if you donâ€™t mind then
I

 wonâ€™t mind to 
       G       A
Just die here. Quietly



Bridge
Bm                          G                            Bm
Can you hear my heart beat? Do you know that it bleeds? Shoot me where it hurts
most.
G                       Bm                             G     Bm
Tell me when to let go. Shoot me where it hurts most I know. Tell me when 

to let go I 
G
Know

            D             Bm                     A   		
If you apologize, one more time,  I swear Iâ€™ll cut you down and throw you
 G      A
 to the ground.
	  D			        Bm       	 A	     	
I wonâ€™t accept these words, theyâ€™re killing me. So if you donâ€™t mind then
I

 wonâ€™t mind to 
       G        A
Just die here. Quietly.
            D             Bm                     A   		
If you apologize, one more time,  I swear Iâ€™ll cut you down and throw you 
G      A
to the ground.
	  D			        Bm                		
I wonâ€™t accept these words, theyâ€™re killing me. So if you donâ€™t mind then
I 

wonâ€™t mind to 
       G       A
Just die here. Quietly.
End:
Bm        	         G		    Bm			   A
Stop wasting time. i ll be alright. i ll take whats mine. cause life goes on.


